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Naples, November 9. 

-"•""JHE Sparii'r̂  f lees under thc com
mand of the Ma'qufc d\Aciuilif con
tinue still here, but we arc told they 
will Sail jn lew days, having orde*rs 
fromMa '̂tf to return to Cadiz. Cfn 
Sunday last arrived here the Spanilh 

Galleys, u> in number j they saluted the Fle*.t and 
thc Cafllc;, and received thc like from them. The 
Bandits, notwithstanding a/1, the care 6ur Viceroy 
takes to Oppress them, are (fill very numerous 
and troublesome to the Country, frpm Whence1 

«3om6 frequent complaints, of fheir liisolencics^nd 
Robberies. The Marquis de Liche «oi*r Viceroy 
has given orders for the fortifying several places 
towirels thc Sea. file has resolved1 to augment 
the old Regiment's of Milm and Catalonia, arid 
for that purpose lacvic-- are making. 

Rome, November 1»-. Ort Sunday lastaijra'ved here 
an E"tfraordinary Courttr fi'om LhtZt- with letters 
from rhetmperorio tlic'"Pope, giving an aceprint 
of the taking of Gram by the Imperial* t\itafj, un
der the coirtiTiand of tie Dtrke of Lorrain 1 the 
Pope-received thc News with a great deal of Joy y 
ana the next clay gave orders for the rcrm'ttmg a* 
considCTabre Sum of Money to his Nuncio atLintzf 
to br employed kt che Preparations thait art; ta be 
-made against tbe next Compagne. He hath liktsr 
•wife sent 'oooo Crpwris- to the VretJfory of (Bret* 
tia, who has UQd;rykcf̂ - to block Up Coytisii this1 

Tlr'-inteT. 
Genout, November ia. Firom- Cadiz >w<** have-ad--

vice that three Men of V?ar wc.-ie {fftiVc-dTh-tr-e-
ftom Bifcaye, two, w^ei-cof are to go out with 
ttyc -"rice/ designed for New-Spain. The Spanish 
Gallies are arrived" it Name's, whett! -they ai-c->to 
Winter. And theMarqujs d'Aauilar lias orders \o 
"fet-tini-with tlic An-nada to Cadiz. lb£ Amount de 
Melgir Qoycm»r of MVtn, continues to visit thc 
T-ronj-ier pUccS ot thit Static. l 

fsenice, November "eu We hayi Tgiftfirs from 
Constantinople, Vhich iftsortn -tis, that" ail ^rrtbafla-
dor Was arHvetl these ftom the- Czar's bf Moftovy. 
"hiathehirfhad aitAucIWiceof the Cafmapn, and 
had ("emanded the Restitution of Czefifcffn ajotj fe*-
Teril dthei-" places in tlie fame cond.tt^'^l^y W<?*"( 
fnwheh taken by the Turks", andthattratttJie-Riswor 
the Caimja'ĉ ri had gfvcA "him, -Was, trMt t*"e*wotfltt 
acciuai't1tjV<orand$igiiior?th î'ewif:h. Tfjfc'Ectters 
add, tha* the Graml-Signi*: wa^ti^fled^i^rn 
Mgriie feb AndrimtfpTe\ •bt'n'** t^^ltfe^toemplcrf 
the wj-fc-lfef ojrct of 'his Ei-rlbl t-b. fat f-h^-repalrini 
ttadi-fevfeir fWMMfip* WMtWP'1* 
lastCampapne, antHhatior that.pji^'g.griiflj « -
ders have been sent to the Governors ofthe fe 

Gnfncl Sipnior wilt conmHa fid fn1"crfoq. On Wed
nesday l.st arrived here a Sa'rque from lirt, the 
Mailer whereof reports that the>iictjp\c of Albania 
hav-e" killed several Turkish bffifcers that were sent 
tnifhtr to raile men for the Wit in HungirJ. Tht 
Mofrladjies continue1 their Incu f̂onsfand Depreda
tions upon the Turks. 

Stociholme, Ncvembet to. The Moscovite Afjf-
bafladors parted from hence the last week, and. 
embarked ort a Mcrch*in,t Ship whicb the Admiralty 
here bad provided for the tranfeorting them to 
Reuef. Here is arrived an- Er,v^*from the King of 
Polmi; He has tad his" PubliClf" Audiences; and. 
from hence he is to go tt) Dbnmirhlahd several other 
Courts on tjie fame $rrand he Codies" hither upon, 
which is to demand-"MancS agai-rst-th"; Turks. We 
ha'ScanatXouhttBa îJr'e1 or this KirrgsShips, carry
ing c*"<*.Gum*, having' (truck agaiWit "a" Rocjk as (hit 
wasentruig into tbe Harbqr'cif Cirelfcrottn, immtr-
diatc"j*sunk, but life tteil were lVefr. The Kih**-
is cone to Coningfot, where' he intCdds-tcl paTsi 
^ortniglit ot three ty&ks. . 
*J&m, November it..Vcjstftdif aWIttd here the 
CtNnei'AverfpcrgfatyHitniarW nd lh{ 
ihVliisplace.%titi§if(i^\ jMrtArJr "wfth^e-rtdif 
ligcnceTo r̂f-iW. seftblttcV {hit the W r f e - * 

Wfe iwd'aV^ WoneTl^ori? ntfe^Sts. last5 week] 
tl-at^naqwmnieldarfc '̂̂ 'lSC'Jnc'ijdÆwitli- CoanC 
Tecigley, but it prove'', groundless. Tht freshest Let* 
terswehave frorrt Hungary tell us^haf-ponm-r-irf^-
ley has demanded av<ery large Count?ry folrWintcr-
q ârtcrsKir-hiJ mbMthough.it's llrid jthey are no«̂  
ab-jiv̂ v" or 400Q iheit tut that it wainijil btilicved" 
itwoul-iDc granted pirn, and thaf there fs great" 
reasop to "suspect: he" holds ascent Cctrrei^ondence 
with M Grafid; Elites jib the' sa*n*tt tifht- rhat he 
seems ("cfirousro rlialt'e his Perci1 wftflffie Enipcror^ 
hisaiirnbe.ing td aihi)V*? botfl (ides'iffd gaih-time. 
ThejTurlts ma.kc (treat PreparkriboTwamstSpriog. 
and1 we are told t-J-fat the,"Grand Sfghitjr hirs <tom-
majBtJfd the third tawfiq1 be raî c<3 thriÆtrjfhout hi"/ 
dominions. .t^1 ,] J •*"*'. 

L-intz, November' if. lifity ^ t r f J M F a l CTfff-
tbc AriirV, &a the Dulce* 

ft,'wi(i><''iSvc'1»lff tbfsjime, iii thtfiirWinnfr-' 
H E r We are4ireÆ Ihjt doffimi/sitlns wHlbe 
--lilt v«v WeMfcJa-* t p « Hi^ Levies; 

_.flW the milMMdf hMi&Mbft fbrn 
m, wjttl)9 TO#ir™rrr^^i?-}f^ trfcl-hn-. 

veral Provinces, to <feud. what men and Provisions of Jaxon^^jist are told, will likewise add several 
they can to the *n«ry?whiWrt% ^!n%tj if t«*"* '*^<*tk*^ now on Foot, and 
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